Projections of hindlimb dorsal roots to lumbosacral spinal cord of cat.
Single dorsal roots of spinal nerves that contribute to the cat lumbosacral plexus (L3-S2) were cut to evoke degeneration of centrally projecting axons. Serial sections throughout lumbosacral cord levels were impregnated by the Fink-Heimer method (20) to permit charting of the distribution patterns of segmental dorsal root afferent fibers. Afferent fibers that enter a single dorsal root have an extensive distribution to multiple cord segments; their longitudinal extent varies with entry level and with laminar targets. Afferent projections to the ventral horn reach motor nuclei only in their entry segment and the adjacent segments just above and below their entry. Those afferent fibers projecting to intermediate gray (laminae VI and VII) have the most extensive spinal distribution of any types; they may, from a single dorsal root, reach as many as 13 or 14 cord segments. Dorsal horn projections of single roots are also longitudinally expansive. Small-diameter afferent fibers course rostrally and caudally in Lissauer's tract (LT) for up to 9-10 segments. They appear to terminate in at least laminae I and II in and near their entry segment; their endings are difficult to demonstrate at greater distances where they are probably less dense. Larger caliber axons entering the dorsal horn generate a somatotopically organized projection, especially to laminae III and IV. Collaterals of these fibers appear to course longitudinally within the gray matter and they distribute to as many as six to seven segments.